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Degree
Bachelor of Arts in English

Advising Information
http://english.fiu.edu/advising/

Admission Requirements
- Completion of Associate in Arts (AA) degree
- Cumulative Transfer GPA: 2.0
- All prerequisites completed

Special Notes
- Like “FIU English” on Facebook to stay up-to-date with department information.
- MAC 1105 - College Algebra is not required for this major. Choose from MGF 1106, MGF 1107, STA 2023 to satisfy the AA Math requirement.

PREREQUISITES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MDC Course</th>
<th>FIU Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC 1101 English Composition 1</td>
<td>ENC 1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC 1102 English Composition 2</td>
<td>ENC 1102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECOMMENDED

*Any AML, ENC (beyond 1101 and 1102), ENL, LIT courses

**CRW 2001 Creative Writing 1

CRW 3010

*These courses, and any others that require intensive writing and literary analysis, are strongly recommended to hone your writing skills in preparation for the analytical and critical writing you will do in upper-division English courses at FIU. Some of these courses may fall directly under MDC's General Education requirements, but others can count as electives.

**If this course is taken at MDC, it will transfer as an upper division course at FIU, which is required of all English majors.